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CALIFORNIA POLYTECHNIC STATE UNIVERSITY 

San Luis Obispo, California 

ACADEt1 I C SENATE 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE - MINUTES 
Tuesday: November 3, 1987 
uu 220 3:00 p.rn. 
Chair: ~1. Char-les Crabb 
Vice Chair: Chat-J. es Andrei">~~· 
Secretary: r:.:o::·: y F'ec k 
t·1embet-s Absent: 	 Gooden, Kersten, Lamouria, ~eck, Weatherb y, 
Wi l sor1 
I. 	 Prepar-atory 
A. 	 The Chair called the meeting to order at 3:20 p.m. upon 
obtaining a quorum. 
8. 	 The minutes of the Executive Committee meeting of Oct. 
20~ 1987 were approved as mailed. 
. 	 . 
II. Co:T•munic.::tt.ior•·=-
The Chair announced th.::tt the List of Materials Available 
for Reading in the Academic Senate Office had not chanoed 
since last week's Senate meeting. 
I .I· I . F-.:ep o1··- t ·:;:.: 
I '-..J. [:Dn-==·ent r:;gencJa: None 
V. 	 Business Items 
A. 	 Resolution on Affirmative Action Facilitator 
By consensus, the Executive Committee agreed to forward 
the Resolution to the Senate for a First Re.::tding on 
NO\-'ember- 10~ 1987 sub_1ec:t to the follD~,<ino:J c:h.=HVJES: 
1. 	 In the back•:;Jrounoj ·:::;t.atement, thE? r3hrase ''i~l thou•:;r• 
ther!;? is no fot-m-=.:d dc•c:ument that de~-;cr-ibE?'; the 
t-e=-pon·:::.i bi J. i tie~- of the f-3c:i 1 j t3.t.cJt-" ~..Ji 11 beI! 
deleted. 
2. 	 In Item 3 of the background statement the phrase 
"qualified minor it 1 es a.11d ~o.JO•T•21J" l·.•i ll b~:- t-ep l.::<.ced 
by t.he phr.::tse "undet-repr-e~.ented gt-oups." 
~. 	 The th1rd resolved clause will be deleted as it 
duplicates Item 7 of the background statement. 
4. The final resolved clause shall read: 
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"That the Affirmative Action officer provide a 
report on the Affirmative Action Facilitator 
F'roqt-at"!\_ to the Academic Senate through it~, Status 
of Women Committee. 
B. 	 Resolution on Research and Professional Development: 
G~l''l 	 452. 
1. 	 The Chair recognized Lynn Jamieson (Chair: 

Research) who presented the Resolution. 

2. 	 M /S /P <Andrews /Terry): To place the Resolution 
on the agenda of the November 10. 1987 Academic 
Senate meeting. 
-,. 
._:.. 	 The motion was adopted unanimously . 
C. 	 Resolution on Conflict of Interest in Personnel 
Decisions: CAM 311.5 
1. 	 The Chair recognized Paul Murphy <Chair: Personnel 
Policies) who presented the Resolution. 
2. 	 M /S /P (Andrews /Borland) to place the Resolution 
on the ag~nda of the November 10 , 1987 ·Academic 
E::en.3 t e lliE·et i r:o. 
3. 	 Paul Murph y emphasized that the Resolution 
pr--ohibits cDnflict of intere·st .in any fonn and is 
not limited to the issue of nepotism. 
4 .. 	 The rnot1un ~~J-3.s adopted undnitTlOLt·sly .. 
D. 	 Distribution Model for Committee Study of the Report of 
the Ad Hoc Committee on Measures of Effecti v eness of 
I nst t-uct i. on 
l. 	 The Cl-t-='lit-· dj,·-ect.ed tt-,e E>:ecutive ComtTtittee's 
attention to the flow chart on page 19 of the 
agenda pac k age. According to it, input will be 
solicited from the Student AffaiFs, Curriculum, 
GE&B, Personnel Policies and Instruction 
ComtTtl tt.ees. 
2. 	 Input from Student Affairs, Curriculum~ GE&B and 
Personnel Pol1c1es will be forwarded to the 
Instruction Committee which shall be responsible 
for drafting resolutions for the Sendte's 
consi det-· <:l.t ion. 
E. 	 Vacancies Rema1ning on the Academic Senate and Senate 
C;c•ITirTii tt•:=-es 
l. 	 The Ch::..u- ch r-ec t ed t. he E::::; ecut i ve Committee' ·o:: 
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attention to the list of Senate and Committee 
vacancies <p. 20 of the agenda package). 
2. 	 No progress had been made in filling the vacancies. 
F. Formation of an Ad Hoc Committee on Senate Review 
1. 	 The proposed committee would study the present 
structure and effectiveness of our campus Academic 
Senate. 
2. 	 Susan Currier spoke in favor of broadening the 
scope of the committee to include consideration of 
the structure and effectiveness of the 
University-wide committees. 
The 	Chair indicated that he would consult with 
President Baker to determine if he is receptive to 
advice in that area. 
4. 	 The need to reduce the number of committees, thus 
avoiding duplication of committee responsibility, 
was noted by .several speakers. 
5. 	 The Chair agreed to share with the Executive 
Committee a copy of the ouidelines with which he 
will charge the Ad Hoc Committee on Senate Review. 
VI. Discussion Items: None 
VII. Adjournment 
Th e 	 meet1ng ad;ourned ~t 4 : 20p . m. 
